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ATTRACTION !

UNPRECEDENTED
Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tlio legislature for ul

und Cluirltuhlo purposes, and IIh
franclilso mado n part of tlio present Hlalo
.constitution In 187U by an overwhelming pop-.ul-

voto.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take

place Semi Annually nunc nnd Decem-
ber), and It Grand Single Number Draw-lug- s

take place in each of the bthtr ten
months of the year, and arc nil drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
VAMKI) l'OK TWKSTV YKAIIN, l'or

Jntegrlty of Its Drawings, unit I'rompt
l'liyincnt of Prices, attested iih IoIIowh:
"Wo do hereby certify that wo supervise

ittio arrangements for ull tlio Monthly nnd
Hciiil-Annu- al Drawings of Tlio IxHiIshina
Stale Iittoryi'oinpany, and In person man-hr- o

and control tlio JlriiwInuH thciiisolvcs.
'nnd tlial th) samo aro conducted with lion
,csty. fairness, and In pood faith toward all
(inrtics, and wo authorize tlio Cor.ipany to iiho

wlthrne-slmllle- s orotir slgnn-ire- s
utttichcd, In lta advertisements."

y &

Commissioners.

Wo, tuo nnrterslgnod llankH nnd llnnUorB
will pay nil prizes drawn In tlio Louisiana
Htato lotteries, which may bo presented nt
our counter.
11. M. WAI.MSIiKY. l'rcs't Loulsanu Nat H'k
PIKHUK r.ANAUX, I'res.stuto National ll'k
A. BALDWIN, l'res. Now Orleans Natl Hank
CAHIjKOHN, l'res. Union National Hank

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Moilc, New Otleani,

Tuesday, October 16, 1889.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets nt 120 each: Halves $10: Quar- -

tcrs, fii Tenths, J; Twentieths if.
I.IHTOK I'JUZKH.

1 l'HI7.NOFf!O0,000ls .TOO,000

1 IMtiy.K OF $100,000 Is 100,(100

I I'HI.KOK Mi.OOOIs 50,000
lPKIKKOK 'JSUUlH !,000
ai'itizKao? io.ouo aro 20,000
5 IMUZKS OF 6.000 tiro W.OOJ

2. IMII.KSOK l.OOOnro 25,000
lOOPUI.KHOK 500 aro 50,000
210 IMUZKHOF aoo lire 0,0ll0
oOOPIU.KHOF SOOnro 100.000

Al'I'IIOXIMATION I'KIZRS.
100 Prizes of tfO.OOO

100 do. son nro no.ooo
100 do. 200liro 20.000

TKIlMINAI. I'llir.KH.
039 do UWnre JM.000
OJ'J do 100 nro 00,000

3,iai Prizes amounting to JM.OM.HOO
Notk Tickets drawing tho Capital Prizes

Aro not ontltlod to tormlnal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

P For Club Kates or any other desired
tnlormatlon, write legibly to tho undersigned,
clearly stating your rcsldoncn, with Htnto,
County, Htreot nnd Number. More rnpld re-

turn mull delivery will bo assured by your en
closing an Gnvolopo hearing your full ad-
dress.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIN,

Now Orleans, I.a.
.OrM. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, D. C.
By ordinary letter containing Money Or-,l- er

Issuod by all Kxpress Companies, New
York Exchange, Draft or Postal Nolo.

.Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NKW 0ULKAN8 NATIONAL HANK,
Now Orleans, La.

REMEMBER that tho pnyment of tho
Trlzcs Is guaranteed by Four National Dunks
or Now Orleans, and tho tickets aro signed by
tlio President of nil Institution, whoso char-
tered rights nre recognized In tho highest
courts; therefore, bowaro of nil Imitations or
anonymous schemes.

ONE DOLLAR Is thoprlcenflho smallest
part of n fraction of a ticket IKSt'ED II Y VH
in any drawing Any thing In our name of-
fered for less than a Dollar Is a swindle.

' ' -
-- J rt fei uninc h .!'".!'?

1 ' ,oq 0f Miltin. Ohio.
O S wrllfti "Wn l work on finn for
Cv Wm a month, I now haroan aa.nry

J tor h C Allan Co t album, anq publl- -
rt BBaBBB Biiuna a ii u vn.u 7w a uav.

H Q JM (olfneil) W II. UiUtmos.

lYIIILm Kiln., Il.rri.bura, l'atm. ?. wnirii 'i ii. t. n.rrr Known
an) llilnf to ..It Ilka four album

I ..tf rilay I lor.k unlcr. anouf li lu
I pay m. imrMlS.t," W J,

Il.uitor, M., writ... Hl
It.k. an onlcr for your album at

almost .very nout. i mil air
nront i. on.n ai mutual it .

BLvilh aforrOllirr.ar.dulni;Qull.a.wctli
a .Inula day'. woik."

bal kava nut r. to rtva ..
tract, troni Ihtlr Itttrr.. I.vrrr

ona vtho lakv. lioltlofthl.rr.iHlbualn... ilr. uiiBraiutironli.
.Shall wo start YOU in this business,
r.aoVr? Writ. toulamt Irani all about It foryouravir. Wo
ar..t.rtiiiir m.ny, w. will .t.il you If youdonl d.l.y until
auotlirrirrl. .Iirad of you In jour .rt of tb. couutrv If you
l.k. I.ol.l you will b abl.lo .ltk up itoU f.tt
On auouiiliif a forrril In.nuf.clurrr . Ml. lttf.,000 It'llilollnr I'IkiIiiiii'iiiiIi Alliilma aralo b. ol. to tlio
twvil. for MSi tarli, lloumt m lloral trillion silk V.lvrl
I'luili, Cliatiiiluvlir ilrcor.1.4 InilJ... H.nJioiit.it album! In lb.
world Larirrit Slia, Urtatrtt b.rv.lnl .l.r known, Afrtil.
wanlad, Ubrrallrrink 111? inonvy for airrnti Any ou. rati
tiMom. a lucttuful aarnl H.IU lliilf on llit llltl. or no
lalklnf n.r.iiary, Uhrr.v.r Ihown, .vrry on. w.ul.lo ,ur.
,cha. Atrut. tak. Iliouund. of ordrr. wtlti rapidity n.vrr
b.for. knonn, Or..l iirotlt.an.il .r.rywork.r Aiml. ar
inakliifforlun... Idiaaniak. a. much turn You. rr.d.r,
can do a. w.ll a. any on.. I ull Information and t.nut fl-v-

lo Ihoi. wlio writ, for Hinr, will, paitlcul.r. and l.rmi IW our
family lilblfi, Hook, and I'vrlodlrali. Aflrr you know all,
.aaouldyou conrlud. to fono rurlh.r, wliy noliarm 1. don..

Addr.u K 0. ALLEN a CO, At.ul.ri, alaJKH- -

iN OLD CHOCTAW CHIEF.

p'ish-ma-ta-h- a: the WAnnion'3
SEAT 13 FIUI3HED.

I.lfn and DrriU of mi Inti-rratlti- Rhthk
ititi Urn ii I'rlrnd of Amlrvw .Irirkaon.

Old lllrktiry Haiti Ho Una I ho Itrarr.t of
All Indiana.

(5ieclat Correspoidencf).)

Kansas City, Oct. 3. Tlio Clioctuwa
nro poHHOhsi-i- l of tho most picturcs(tioly
bcnutifiil nnd litluirriitly fcrtilo ortioii
of tlio Indian tctritory. It may with
truth bo said thero enn Rciircoly he
foitnd n liner country on oartli innKtilfl-cen- t

vnlloyn with tliclr rich slmio of
wooded HtrcniuH, Kvutly iiiululatlnj; t,

and nn olyslnii oxpausu of prairio,
wntvrctl by tho ArkanaH, and tho "Heil
river of the houIIi."

The Choctawrt, or, properly. Chains,
when Do Soto, who waa tho Urat ex-
plorer ou the continent to meet them
(1540), occupied nn Itiimeiiso region,
now comprised in Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia nnd Florida, ami, iinllko tlioir
surrounding neighbors, wero peaceably
disposed a nation of farmera, nitioli
further advanced in civilization than
any other tribe.

This tribo bus produced Homo of tho
greateut charactera in Indian history,
whoso deeds liavo long ago been woven
into tho archives of the United States,
nnd it baa Iweti my fortune to have
known ono or two Intimately and many
of tho lineal descendanta of othera.

Tho most conspicuous of all, and tho
ono whoso memory la revered to this day
with almost a saint llko adoration, waa
"l'ush-ma-ta-ha,- " which means "Tho
warrior'a seat ia llnished."

Ho was bom in Mississippi in 1705,
nnd died in Washington, D. U., Dec. 24,
1834. Ho had distinguished himself ou
tho warpath before ho waa 20 yeura oldl
Ho joined an expedition against tho
Osngca, whoso country lay west of tho
great river, nnd was laughed at by the
older members of tho party because of
hia Ixiyishneaa nnd propensity to talk.
Tho Osagea wero defeated in a conflict
that lasted nn entire day. "I'ush-nm-ta-ha- "

disappeared early in tlio fight,
and when ho returned to the camp at
midnight, ho was jeered at, nnd openly
accused of cowardice. "Let thoso laugh,"
waa hia reply, "who can show more
scalps than I," whcrcuion ho took flvo
from hia pouch and throw them on tho
ground I

They were tho result of nn onslaught
ho had made singlo handed on tho en-

emy's rear nnd this fetit gained for him
tho title of "Tho Eagle."

After Hpending several years in Mex-
ico, ho went alono to nTorauqua village
killed seven men with Ids own band,
nnd made good hia retreat uninjured.
During tho next two years ho made three
additional expeditions into tlioTorauqua
country and added eight fresh scalps to
his war costume.

For fifteen yearn afterwards ho seemed
to have slipped out of history, but in
1810 waa living on tho Tombigbeo river,
and had the reputation of being an ex-

pert Indian ball playe- -.

During tlio war of 1812 ho promptly
took sides with tho United States, and it
was through hisoloquonconnd inllueuco,
at tho great council ordered by Tecum-so- b,

tho'colobrated Shawnee, for tho pur-Ks- o

of uniting atl tho southern Indiana
witli the English, that tiie ptirposo of
tho council was defeated nnd tho Choc-taw- s

sided with our people.
That memorable council was held on

the Tombigbeo river, about flvo miles
north of where Columbus, Miss., now is.
It lasted ten days and nights, nnd nt
llrstall tho warriors counseled neutrality
but John Pitclilynn and "Push-ma-ta-ha- l"

Tccumseh mado tlio grandest oratorical
clTort of his life, and apparently had it
all his own way until Push-ma-ta-h- a,

who was then 54, addressed tho assem-
blage, and then tho great Shawnee chief
could only persuade n portion of tho
warriors to follow him.

Tlio proceedings of that famous coun-
cil must huvo been solemnly impressive,
but no olllclal record, of course, was
kopt, because tho Indians who partici-
pated at that timo wero "untutored sav-
ages," and without a written language,
for it was not until ten years afterwards
that the Cadmus of tho Cher-okee- s,

completed his alphabet.
Some of tho spectacular features of tho

mighty gathering wero told to mo six or
soven years ago by tho son then an old
man of ono of tho earliest Baptist mis-

sionaries to tho Choctaws, who was pres-
ent (tho Hov. Mr. Cushman), and who
often related tho story to his family.

Ono of tho ceremonies particularly In-

terested me, because it resembled tlio
sacriflco of tlio Jows during tho admin-
istration of Moses but I am not ono of
thoso who believe in the theory that tho
Indians of America uro descendants of
"tho lost tribes of Israel;" I am (Inn in
my conviction of an indigenous origin
for tlio primitive peoples of this conti-
nent, which many of their traditions
confirm. Tho ceremony referred to was
tho demand miido by tlio prophet of tho
tribo do called, and who hi the Choctaw
cult of that period, bccmcd to bear tho
same relation to his people as tho "med-
icine man' of today among tho Plains
Indians. This prophet, to more defi-
nitely deti'imini' the question of neu-
trality, or whether the nation should sldo
with the English or Americans in tho
impending war, ordeied brought to him
"a spotless red heifer" w lib which to
piopltiale the "(Iieut Spirit" and lenrn
Ilia desires or advice on the vexed ques-
tion!

The required animal was shortly pro-
duced, a huge altar of logs constructed,
the beast with much ceremony slaugh-
tered by the prophet, lis naked carcass
dedicated to the flames, and while tho
thick hinnke of the olTcriug was ascend-
ing to theclouds. betook the bloody bide,
and commanding every warrior to throw
himself prouo upon tho ground, face
downwaid, which, as soon as ho was
obeyed, ho wrapped himself up in and
waited for a communication from tho
Great Spirit!

Moro than an hour was occupied in
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tills curious hut Impressive Incantation;
meanwhllo not n warrior moved from
his abject position; not n sound disturbed
tho awful sllenco snvo tho' crackling of
tho logs and tho sluing of tho heifer's
flesh as It burnt on tho high nltnr. Then
when tho sacriflco waa completed hy tho
exhaustion of materials tho prophet rose,
himself all bloody, nnd gavo tho signal
for tho Indians to stand erect mid listen.

Ho told them hn had heard from tho
Great Spirit, and thoy wero directed to
ally thomsolves with tho Americans
against tho English; upon which an-
nouncement thoy nil, to a man, lifted up
their tomahawks, tho sign that thoy
would oloy tho inundate of tho prophet,
tho representative of tho Great Spirit,
nnd then they dispersed.

A portion of l'ush-ma-tn-hn- 'a speech
nt that wonderful council has been pro-serve-d.

Until tho last day ho kept si-

lent, then rising ho saidt "Tho Creeks
wero onco our friends. Thoy havo
joined tho English, and wo must now
follow different trailsl When our fathers
took tho hand of Washington thoy told
him tho Choctaws would always bo tho
friends of his nation, and Piish-ma-ta-h- n

cannot bo false to their promise. I am
now ready to fight against both tho Eng-
lish and Creeks I and my warrlora nro
going to Tuscaloosa, nnd when you hear
from us again tho Creek fort will bo lu
nsheal"

Tho Creeks and Scmlnolca allied them-
selves with tho Ilritlsh, and Push-ma-tn-h- n

mado war on both tribes with such
onergynnd success that tho whites called
him "Tlio Indian General."

In 1821 ho went to Washington In or-
der, in his own phraseology, "to brighten
tho chain of pence between tho Amer-
icans and tho Choctaws." Ho waa
treated with great consideration by
President Monroe and John C. Calhoun,
secretary of war. A record of hia com-
munication nt that timo may bo found
in tlio archives of state.

After a visit to Iafayetto, ho waa tak-
en seriously ill, and llndlng that ho was
Hearing hia end ho expressed tlio wish
that ho might bo hurled with military
honors nnd that "big guns might bo
fired over his grnvo." Thoso requests
wero complied with nnd n procession
moro than a mile in length followed him
to Ida resting place in tho Congressional
burying ground.

Gen. Andrew Jackson, whom Push-nia-ta-b- a,

It la alleged, was with at
tho battle of Now Orleans, frequently ex-
pressed the opinion, "that ho was tho
greatest nnd tho bravest ludinn ho had
over known." John Itaudolph of Hoa-nok- o,

while pronouncing n eulogy upon
htm in the United States senato, declared
that "ho was wiso in council, eloquent
In nn extraordinary degree, nnd on nil
occasions and under nil circumstances
tho white man's friend."

Many anecdotes of this celebrated
Choctaw aro current ninong tho nation
today, whoso peoplo never tiro of talking
about him.

Onco, when in company with a party
of young ofllcers In camp, thoy began to
boast of their ancestry; ono was related
to Lord another to Count
Somebody, nnd still another a descendant
of tho Earl of Something. At last one of
tho crowd turned to Push-ma-tn-h- n nnd
asked him whero ho had come from.
Tho old wnrrlor roso In nil his dignity,
nnd striking himself, said: "A great
many years ago, during a terriblo storm
in tho forest, tho lightning struck a largo
whlto oak tree, splitting it wido open,
and out jumped Push-mn-ta-h- a full-arme- d

warrior!" But tho old chief only
meant this satirically, and as a rebuke to
tho young gentlemen's boasting.

Once, when strolling around tho camp,
ho camo across n privnto 6oldier tied up
by tlio wrists to a treo near tho guard
tcnti Ho asked why tho man was being
punished in that manner; "for getting
drunk," soino one told him. Ilo then
took out his knifo nnd cut tho poor fel-

low down, remarking as ho turned away:
"Shouldn't tie u wurrlor up like that
just for gettli)g(lrunk; nil warriors get
drunk; sometimes Push-mn-tn-h- n gets
drunk."

Another timo one of Ids wives camo
into camp at that period tlio Choctaws
practiced jwlygamy nnd a private sol-

dier said something disrespectful to her,
whereupon Push-mu-tn-h- ii drow his
sword nnd struck him over tho head
with the flat sldo. Tho general, hearing
about it, asked him what ho had dono it
for. Push-ma-tn-h- a replied, "Becnuso
ho had insulted ono of my wives; but If
it hud been you, Gen, Jaokson, I would
havo used tho point I"

IlUNHY lNMAN.

Why Hamilton Fought. Ilnrr.
Hamilton's son, Philip, a fow years bo-for- e,

while defending his father from
political nttacks, had become embroiled
in a duel. Ho had mot his antagonist at
Weehawken, opposlto New York, and
been killed. Hamilton nt this timo was
so impressed with tho noxious inllucnco
of tho code that ho published a pamphlet
against it.

But thero wero ninny reasons why it
was difficult for him to declino to meet
Burr. Ho had formerly sanctioned tlio
practice ho now condemned by serving
as second to Col. Laurens lu n duel with
Gen. lice, ilia own son had fallen three
years before in (us it was considered nt
tho time) a vindication of his father's
honor. Ilo was prominent as an aspi-
rant for the first olllco in tho gift of tho
peoplo. Today n duel would doubtless
decide the question against him. Then
ho regarded a refusal to fight na fatal to
his chances. Had ho possessed a cer-
tain moral strength, often deficient in
some of tho Humlltons, ho would havo
acted upon his convictions. Ho was too
weak to do this nnd accepted tlio chal-
lenge.

At a inieting of tlio Academy of
Sciences at Paris recently, M. Mascnrt
gavo a truo uccount of tho striking bv
lightning of tho Kille! tower, which tool-plac-e

on Aug. 11). and exaggerated re-

ports of which appeared in tlio daily
papers. Tho conductor wus struck, with
tho normal results, showing perfect com-
munication with earth, nnd consequent-
ly complete safety of tho structure from
any danger on this score.

GEYSERS SPOUT TO OP.DER. '

Tim Mllmp tit Chlrtfan I .nil miry in an
Turned tu Account by tho "(limrda,"
Knrly ono niorohiff, n fow yinra njro, it

ClihicKuliuimtrymnn pitched his Unit close lo-til- o

ono of tho geyieri In tho Yollowitono
National park, nnd rupptlcd himself with hot
wntor from tho spring, thus wiving himself
tho trouble of netting up n Iwllor nnd build-
ing n lire. During tlio day ho necMrntnlly
drop'iod n bnr of wwp Into tho utentnlng coy-6c- r,

nnd In a fow minutes thero wni n rum-
bling, a roar, nn outbunt of steam nnd
water, nnd tho tout nnd tho Chlunmaii noro
literally "blown up." Tho ncnlded Coleatlnl
did not stop running until ho reached tho ho-
tel, mid ho was then too tlioroiijihly frliflit-ouo- d

for utteranco, Hlnoo thou It has boon
almost hiiKulh1o to Induce n Chinaman to
remain In the vicinity of thoKoysers.

Hut tho accidental dlteovory that a geyser
could I si provoked Into Kuting out of It
timo has boon turned to nccount by somo of
tho guide nnd soldiers In tho park, nnd tho
result la that soma of tho wonderful spring
have liccomo very Irregular in their notion,
mid thero li n posslhl V.v that thoy will ceaso
to iout nltugothor

Thero nro seventeen Inrgo geysers la tho
upiicr bnsln, nutl nonio of them nt regular

up streams of water from ten to
thirty feet In clrcumforciico to a height of
lf0 mid 200 feet. At tourists rarely remain
nt this stKit moro thnn twenty-fou- r hours,
thoy, of course, w nut toiooouoof tho largo
goyscrs play Unless thoy nrrlvo on tho ov
portuuo day, tho only goysor tliuy nro llkoly
to soo Is "Old Knlthful," which ipouta ovory
ilxty-f- l vo mlmitos. Hut to boo tlio other gey-n-

sM)iit is tho event of tho trip, mid lu this
matter tho assistance of tlio soldier who Is
placed ou guard to prevent tourists from

public procrly li requested.
At every iiolut of Interest tho tourist lludi

n soldier watching his footstem. This espion-
age Is to pi event vandals and "crnnks" from
scrawling their names ou tho rooks, nnd to
stop tho relic (lends from defacing tho Is'nutl-fil- l

mck foundations that surround tho gey-
sers. Hut these fellows havo learned alxiut
tho accident which Moll tho Chinaman nnd
his Hold laundry, nnd many of thorn will un-
dertake to make n goysor njiout, oven if it 1x3

uot Its exhibition tiny
Tho Initiated tourist hands to one of thesa

guardians a llvo dollar note. Tho soldier
slices a barof sonp Into thin pieces, w raps the
mass in n sheet of iner, mid, while walking
around the goytor to too thnt no ono defaces
tho rocks, throws tho pner of chipped sonp
into tho steaming spring, Then ho retires,
nnd ho nnd tho tourist awnlt developments.
In from half an hour to an hour tho spring
begins to soiit,IU action being for cod by tho
chemicals in tho sonp.

Soaping tho goywrs mnke them Irregular,
nnd llnally thoy bocomo extinct, Tho Bos
1 llvo ceased playing on account of thoiionp-ln- g

process. It wns n very fine, goysor and
tho Irruptions wero grand. Tho vlrtuo of
soap was ngnln tried, and with success. Just
as tho soutlug begnn I saw two tourists nnd
a soldier einorgo from behind some trees a
short dlstunco away and run to n xiiut nt
noar tlio goywir as thoy dared go. This siwut-In- g

was n surprise, to nit save tho Initiated,
especially ns thero is a Ilttlo "indicator" goy-
sor near by thnt spouts its a warning thnt the
Inrger ono Is nbout to piny. As tint visitors
did not also treat tho Ilttlo goysor to soap it
did not play

Tho forcing of tho wntor to tho surface by
chemical means boforo tho txirlods flxod by
nature destroys tho regular (low. Tho vol-uni- o

of wntcr thrown out becomes smaller,
and tho grandeur of tho spectacle Is dimin-
ishing. Finally tlio natural forces which
erento tho spectuclo becomo disorganized,
and tho goysor ceases to bo a goysor. Thus
otio of tho greatest attractions of tho Yellow-
stone ixirk Is In danger of oxtinction. "J.
M. B." in Now York Star.

Tho ICiilsor' Tltlo.
Should it Iki "Kmjioror of Germany" or

"German limtierori" This is onoof tho ques-
tions periodically in dispute. Every year or
so tho witiio mistake is mado, and Is followed
by tho same correction. Soino ono sioaks of
tho head of tho German Confederation as the
"EnijHiror of Germany," nnd thon tho fat li
in tho lira Some ono olso of tho "Suiorlor
Porfcon" tyjMj writes to say that ho has al-
ways boon taught to uso tho tltlo "Gormnii
Emperor," and would bo glial to know If ho
is wrong in w doing. And then a day or two
after nil tho special correspondents weigh In
with an assurance that tho Stqicrlor Person
fs all right and the "Emperor of Germany"
all wrong. During tho last day or two tho
disoasohas appeared und run Its usual course.
Tho Court Circular, in iUnccountof William
IPs visit to England, spoko of him through-
out as the "Enioror of Germany;" "M. P."
wroto to Tho Times to call attention to tills
fact, and to nsk for explanations, and tho ex-
planations aro today provitlod by Its Berlin
and Brussels correspondents.

"Gorman Emperor" is right, of course,
nnd really It should not bo very difficult to
remomber tho fact, when tho origin of the
present Gorman empire is taken Into account.
Tho hood of tho old German empire based his
titlo, to a largo extent, upon territorial right.
But tho modern head of tho Germans buses
his ujiou no considerations save
thoso laid down In tho Imperial constitution.
In 1671 tho other Gorman nationalities wero
much too Jealous of tho Prussians to restore
tho old empire for tho benefit of their king.
Instead thoy raised up a now empire, and
gavo Its head a now tltlo, as a standing me-
morial of tho various forces which brought it
Into being. William II Is "Gorman Emper-
or;" it Is jwsslblo that ho would llko to bo
"Enqxiror of Germany;" but whllo ho may
long retain tho former title, ho is hardly
llkoly over to gain tho latter. London Globo.

llrulu In the Cunt p.
A thrilling adventure occurred on tho Los

Piiiou river, near tlio famous Tolteo gorge.
A party of eastern oxcursloul.ts, enjoying an
outing hi tho mountains under tho guldanco
of tho well known passenger agent of tho
Burlington, I C. Blnkesloo, wero encamped
near tho gorgo ono night when a largo cinna-
mon boar entered tho camp, being attracted
hy tho smell of venison, which tho party had
killed tho day before.

Tho alarm was given by an Irish better be-
longing to the jarty, who at onco nttucked
tl.u bear mid was stretched lifeless from ono
blow of bruin's paw. For a fow moments it
boomed that tho party, being nt tho mercy of
tho monster, would bo annihilated, as ovory
ono seemed too much bcni til to think of de-
fense.

At this Juncture Mr. Blnkeslco, who had
possessed hluibclf of a breechloudhig shotgun
loaded with buckuhot, appeared ou tho scono
and, deliberately taking aim, llrod tho first
barrel, which seemed to huvo tho elfift of en-
raging tho animal, who reared on his hind
legs and advanced on his assailant, who again
took aim ami fired tlm rcnial- - ,ng charge
l)int blank Into tho . ry fuco of tho bear,
which toro his head . ploces. Ilo sank to
the ground and after a terriblo death strug-gl- o

breathed his last. Denver Uopublicuu.

Houso boats nro becoming to common in
England that there fs talk alxiut taxing
them. Thero aro nearly twelve thoumtid
plensuru boats, including Iiuiimi IhwU, used
su tho uper reaches of tho Thames.

Tim Host Yt,
In addition to tho uurqunlod dining car

somen Ixitwoon Council IllulTs and Denver,
Ihii Union Pacific, "Tho Overland llouto,"
will on Sunday, August 18, and dally there-
after, run dining cars between Council BlufTs
nnd Portlnnd, Ore., on "Tho Overland Fly-
er," leaving Council lllulis nt 7M p, in,,
Omaha tltlo p. m.

Thoso cars nre models of excellence, nnd
the Usit meals tho market affords will Ih fur-
nished at 7fl wits.

MnxHtmllcr's nig I'rlre ofn(noo,
A )ifjAVii',vNiHi'rdtiiNii. into Ma

Hladler & Co.'s well known clothing estab-
lishment at Broadway ami Grand streets.
The latter held a telegraph dispatch lu his
right hand that rmd llko thlsi
"Max Hladler, Now Yorki

drew llfty thousand,
M. A, Dauphin,"

lu tho other hand Mr Hladler hcld'ono-qunitertlek-

No. 1MIKI In tho Juiydrnwlng
of the lioulslnun Htato lottery. Mr. Htadler
took Ids ticket to his friend, Manager Ilney
of tho Adam KxpioK company fur collec-
tion, Now York Iktllu aVfirs, Aug, 7.

Not Ire or riiblleatltin.
To Itolnliard Attain,
You will take nnlieo that nn thnTlh thiv of

Heplember, lH.su. Krurst lloppe, plnliillir, Hint
his petition nail transcript from Hie County
Court lu the district court tr Lancaster coun-
ty, Nob., aimlnst you, the object nnd prayer of
which nro fo recover a Judgment for the sum nf
too. with Inlorest fr m Heplember II, IHS'l. fur
money louned. And Unit said plnliillir has
caused nu attachment to be Issued ami levied
on thosoiitli half of tho southwest quarter of
section Thirteen, Township leu (III), ltauir.ii
llve('i), east of the sixth I'. M.. In Lancaster
county, Nebraska, and which hiiserkstohiivn
taken nutt appropriated lo the payment of his
sildclalin,

You nrohnrehv required tnnnsworsnld peti-
tion on or before the litis day of November,
1HMI.

Haled Lincoln, Nob,, October I, I Hsu.

HIINF.HT IIOPPK,
Hy Pound A lhirr,hlsntiorueys,

Not Ire of I'lililleiitlnii,
Tollelnhiihl Aihini,lliih-rcstilou- t defendant!
You will lalcii notice that ou I lie (lib day of

Heplember. Issti. Iiule Meyer, plalnllll', llletl
his petition In the district court of Laneaslei
county, Nebraska, ngalusl yi il.llio object mid
prayer of which uro In recover a JudRiiituil
nunlnst you for Hid sum of llvo hundred nnd
sixty dollars, with Interest at the rain of leu
percent, pernnniiiii from Heptember I, Irkh,
on four certain promissory notes signed by
sitld Itelnhnnl Ailani, one of i"i() to the (inter
of A. W.Jnnsen, tinted April 17, lH.ll, the oili-
er three nil to the order of the First National
Hank of Lincoln. Nebraska, mm of J0O tinted
.lime I, irViO.imo or .V), dated Julyui,IKS!i, nutl
oiiooflW, daleil August H, ), and nil of said
four no'es were before tho commencement of
said notion duly endorsed ami doll veretl lo said
pliiliitlrrftir value received and on which I hero
Is duo tliosum oflTidO, with Interest nt 10 per
cent, from Heplember I, IKS!). And thnt sulci
pliilntltniai caused nn attachment to ho

and levied ou Hit south half of the south-
west quarter of Hccllou Thirteen, Township
leu, llango live, oast of thnlUli P. M., In latin-easi-

county, Nebraska, and which tin seeks
lo hnve taken nutl appropriated to tho pay-
ment of his said claim.

You nro hereby required to answer said pull-lio- n

on or before tho llth day of November,
MV.

Dated Lincoln, Neb,, October 1, I8W.
LOUIKMKYKIl,

Hy Pound .V Burr, his attorneys,

Ntilleo of Hale Under C'liiittln Mortgage
Notice Is hereby given thnt bv vlrtuo of a chat-ti- e

mortgage dated on tho 301 1 day of Novem-
ber, 1KHS, and duly Mod and recorded In the
olllco of tho County Clerk of Lnnrnstcr conn-t- v.

Nebraska, on the lid dav of December. 1HSH.

ami executed hy O. W. Kindle to secure the
payment of a certain promissory note dun to
(:. (J. IliirrforthosuiunfsriO.oo, upon which
thero Is now duo the sum of 17. Ill, together
with I'iVOO as attorney's fees and the cost of
sale. Default having been mado lu tho pay-
ment of said nolo and no suit or other pro-
ceeding at law having been Instituted to re-

cover tho said debt or any part thereof, there-
fore, under and by virtue of suld mortgage, I
will soil the property Included lu tho salt!
mortgage, tl "(inn Wood A. Maun porta-
ble engine nutl Ixillor, about lirteeu horse
power, with smoke stack nnd boiler feeder
nutl all pulleys, shaftings, belling. Journal
boxes and everything connected therewith.
Also one robiry carpet eleaner and belts, pul-
leys, shutting, etc.,'' nt puhlla auction ou the
7th dny oroololicr, IKsil, at '.' o'clock p. in,, ou
said tiny, at No. fell Honth Ninth slreel, lu
said city of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Ne-
braska. F.U. IIAHHISON,

Agent Mortgagee

Mss Ethel Howe.

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block,

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

WESTERFI ELD'S

Palace Bath ? Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies - and Children's - Hair - Cutting

as?2o:ai.ty.
cor 12 & o sts new burr blk'

C.A.SHOEMAKER.M.D.

HomrBopathist Physician,

Telephone No, oS;

fit South nth Strict, Lis-- ls Nun

.1. II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

building completed or In course of erection
rim April 1, IMNl:

block. O K onlttom-r- y, till and V
ilo ilo I. W llllllugslcy, llth near N

ItcKtAiirant (Odells) O K Monigtmiery, N nenr
lllh.

Itenldence, J J Inilinff, J anil l'.tlt.
do J I) Mncfarlniiil Q and 1 1Ih,
ilo John Zclinuig, II iiml litis
ilo AllM'rt. Watkltw. 1) Mt I'tli nd ItXb.
do Wm M Klu-- t 0th and 10th
Jo KKdiithrle.'.'rtliandN
ilo J K Ueisl, M ), Flit lOtli And Ktlt
do 1,0 M HalilHln.d 1st lHthnud lKth

KanlUiriiun building at illlront, Krb,
Clrrt llsptUt church, 14th and K stnrts.

M )rtnry clmdel and receiving tomb at Wyuka
to neterv

OMce Roonw 33 and 3

Richards Bloolc

A
FINE : ART : STUDIO

D14 O tied.
raxniulne samples of our woik before

mlcrl.igclscwhcic.
Cabinet Photographs induced from $j to

3 per doen,

WAITED!
Everybody to oxnniinc the

plans und standing of the Un-

ion Central Life Insurance
Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
before insuring. It lias the
lowest continuous deatli rate
of any company. Realizes the
highest rate of interest on in-

vested assets which enables it
to pay large dividends.

Policies inecnttstibla ant'.
non-forfeita- blo aller third year.

The Union Central issues
endowment policies at ordi-ar- y

life rates; these policies
are now maturing and being
paid in from one to two years
earlier than time estimated by
the company. They protect
the family and estate during
the younger years of life, and
the insured in old age at regu-
lar life rates. Other desirable
policies issued. Call on us or
write for plans.

J. .U. BD.V.STO.V, ritaCs Avflit.
0. h. MKSWEll, Ant. Stale Audit.
(I. T. VllMl'KtMY, Qitv Solicitor.

Itoom 21 Burr Block,

LINCOLN, NEB.

HOTELORLEANS
BITUATCDON

SOUTH SHORB
or flaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaall

imUlllsu9fnwSpirit--
Lake

A jti jy ill '
In "

Will bo undor tho porsonnl auporvlsion of
H. L. LELHND, and will bo opon for tho
roeoptlon of iruoats, Juno first in oaoh yoar.
Visitors will and

THE ORLEHNS
Is flra t claaa In all of Us appointments, bolnsr
wall uuppllod with koa, hot and cold water
baths, olootria bells am1 all modem im
provotnonts, steam laundry, billiard hallf
bowllnff alloy, ot u , and positively froo fro
snnoyanco by mosquitoes.

Round irip BXcurnlon ificHcta
will bi placed on salo at tho commencement
of the tourist season by the Burlington,
Cdnr Rapids is Northern Railway and sUl
connecting linos, at low rates, to tlie follow-
ing points In Iowa and Mlnnosota : Spirit
Lake, IowatAlbcrt Lea, Watorvllle, Minn-
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, Whlto
Bear Lake and Duluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lako, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow-
stone Park and points In Colorado.

Wrlto for "A. Mldmimmor Pap.
odtno" to tho Uonoral Ticket nnd Pass-onii- or

AKont, Cod or itapldfl. Iowa, and for
llotol Itatoa to II. U. LKUA.ND, Spirit
Lako, Iowa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HANNEGAN,
Tret ts.4 Ja' htt O.a'l rUh.t aw laat

I can cheerfully tocoimncns.

Ir Helli Arnold's Cough

7TjTTlJTYfilall' Killer
as heliiKAflrst-cln- s romctly
for Coughs ami Colds,

it In niyowntauilly
with very great, satisfaction.

L II. Hush, Dos Moines,
Iowa.

Druggists 28c ,rc , tindfl 00.


